
 

 

SOUTH EAST WATER  

SUMMARY OF AMP7 WATER EFFCIENCY PROGRAMME  

PLEASE NOTE: This Information Request has subsequently been updated as part of a 

communication for the Environmental Focus Group (see document titled EFG Meeting September 

2018 Water Efficiency Paper). 

Our compulsory metering programme has been very successful achieving water savings in metered 

home of between 30 and 40 l/prop/d. Making a significant contribution to the company’s overall 

level of reductions in per capita consumption between 2011-12 and 2016-17 of 21 l/h/d at company 

level i.e. a reduction 12% reduction in per capita consumption from 172l/h/d to 151l/h/d.   

In our dWRMP19 we proposed to reduce per capita consumption by a further 6 l/h/d by 2025 i.e. 

4%. 

Following the consultation and representations received on our dWRMP19, we revised our preferred 

plan to include more ambitious and stretching per capita consumption reductions.  From our current 

position of 150l/h/d in 2017-18 we plan to reduce per capita consumption to 139 l/h/d by 2025 i.e. 

7%.   

In 2019-20 our existing compulsory metering programme will be complete, and combined with our 

water efficiency programme for AMP6 we expect per capita consumption to be 149 l/h/d. This 

leaves a further 10 l/h/d of reduction to be delivered by 2025 to reach 139 l/h/d i.e. 6.8% 

At property level this equates to reductions of 24-25 litres/property/day during AMP7 and water 

savings of 14Ml/d.  

Following the completion of our compulsory metering programme, future forecast reduction in per 

capita consumption reductions will need to be delivered through new water efficiency approaches.      

Preliminary work with Advizzo indicate simple provision of a water use report to raise customers 

awareness of their water use, making comparison to similar water users, will deliver at least 2% 

savings at property level, equivalent to a reduction in per capita consumption of 3 l/h/d.  

With further development and refinement, including: more tailored advice; higher uptake of 

devices; use of customer segmentation to support more targeted messaging; and combining reports 

with community level incentive schemes – we believe greater savings at property level of between 

3% and 5% can be achieved. Equivalent to per capita consumption reductions of between 5 l/h/d 

and 8 l/h/d.    

Internal plumbing losses are estimated to account for between 4 and 12 l/property/day; it is 

estimated that 4% of toilet in the UK are leaking and wasting on average 215 l/d; and home water 

audits leading to retrofitting, when appropriately targeted, can deliver water savings of typically 40-

50 l/property/day.  

Our water efficiency programme involves initiatives look to target and address all of these areas, and 

make a positive contribute to meeting our overall per capita consumption reduction of 10 l/h/d by 

2025.  

Below we set out our demand management programme for 2020 to 2025 comprises the following 

activities that we consider in combination will help to achieve 10l/h/d reduction in per capita 

consumption planned: 



 

 

 We will provide a home water audit report, predominantly by email but also by post, to almost 

over 800,000 measured household customers – the report will summarise their water use, 

enable them to undertake an on-line water audit and to get access to water tips and free water 

saving devices. The purpose being to raise awareness and motivate changes in water use.  

 

 The home water audit report will be produced on a minimum 6 monthly basis and allow 

customers to track their water use patterns and evaluate how any new devices or changes in 

their water use behaviour has benefit reductions in water use.  The purpose being to allow 

customers to see the benefit of their efforts and support sustaining and improving levels of 

savings achieved.   

 

 Between 400,000 and 500,000 existing measured household have existing meters installed that 

can collect monthly meter reads. We are considering proving quarterly home audit reports to 

these household with monthly water use and comparison with other households. The purpose 

will be to see to what degree improving the resolution and frequency of data improves 

customers’ experience, satisfaction and levels of water savings achieved both through reduced 

leakage and per capita consumption reductions.     

 

 We will run smart networks trial and install smart modules onto meters at 200,000 measured 

households. These modules will record 15 minute water use in individual households and send 

back data to a central data system at South East Water. The primary purpose is improving 

leakage performance, but we see a lot of scope to improve the level of data and understanding 

of household water use on a daily basis.  

 

 We will use the data from the smart modules to identify customer side leakage, internal 

plumbing losses and high / unusual patterns of water use. All of which will be fed back by 

exception to customers by our teams. The purpose being to provide more advice and support to 

customers about potential leakage and unusual water use within the home. Where applicable 

we operate a free supply pipe leakage programme to support repairs.  

 

 We will evaluate how effective the smart module initiative is, and feasibility to provide access to 

the same 15 minute smart data by customers on-line.  

 

 For the above initiatives, we will also consider how the benefits of this element of the 

programme is best provided to vulnerable and hard to reach customers.    

 

 We will increase the range and assumed a doubling of the total number of free devices currently 

offered to customers via our existing partnership with Save Water Save Money. In reality total 

numbers of devices will be governed by customer demand and will not be constrained.  

 

 We will provide a special water audit and retrofit service to vulnerable customers, low income 

households with high usage and housing associations across our area. This will involve home 

water audits and the funding of some retrofit devices. We will complete 8,000 home audits per 

annum, we estimate this will lead to retrofitting at between 1,500 and 2,000 properties per 

annum through this approach. 

 



 

 

 We will run a water use programme for unmeasured households to promote, home audits and 

switching to a water meter.  

 

 We will run a number of community based incentive programmes where customers and 

communities are rewarded for achieving individual and community level water efficiency 

targets. We have met and received proposals from several organisations already to implement 

such programmes. 

 

 We will continue to pilot new innovative water efficiency devices and techniques e.g. our 

existing trial of a leak and water use sensor that is connected to pipework inside the home and 

capable of monitoring real time flow and sending alert messages to the homeowner via and App.  

 

 We will run a broader company-wide campaign each year that targets a particular theme e.g. 

fixing of leaking toilets, moderating shower use etc.    

 

 We will continue our school visit and education programmes. We will continue our annual 

programme of attendance at community events, promoting water efficiency.  

 

 We will engage with non-household retailers and non-household customers to provide water 

efficiency advice and services, including work with agriculture, farmers and land owners. 

 

 All of the above activities will be performance measured and we will report annually on levels of 

activity and savings achieved.  

 


